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Three bumblebees flew in J swan-like v pattern above the boundless ocean of green 
known by bees as the Grand Western Expanse and by hu111ans as Lincoln Co111rnuni ty P,1rk in 
Bil ford, Connecticut. 
Being three males, they were not "worker bees''. At least not in the eyes of the matri,lr-
chal bee society, though every male bee would avidly argue that being ,1 stay-,1t-hive overseer of 
the family eggs was just as much of a job as gathering nectar, if not more so. 
The bees were not fr iends. In fact, they each had recently discovered they all shared ,1 
deep, undying Jftec tion fo r the same female, Q.1een Bee.111is h.1d created ,rn underst,rnd,1ble 
tension among the bees as they went about their daily bee business. For this reason ,111d others, 
they flew in silence. Well, aside from the unavoidable white noise hum of their wings. 
Bees didn't really have names, the primitive il lusion of individual identity exclusive onlr 
to humans, which made singling any one bee out a matter of describing them to the best ofone's 
bee ability. Present at this time was Fuzzy Fat Gee, who si111ply went by Fuzzy Bee to those famil -
iar with him, Mostly Black Bee, and Prefers-Sunny-Weather-Bee. As you may have surmised, ,111 
bees prefer sunny weather to rainy weather, and thus this rather ha lf~assed n,1me w,1s indic,1tive of 
the general unpopularity of Prefers-Sunny-Weather-Bee, hereafter reforred to merely ,1s "Sunn( 
Fuzzy Bee led their uni t. Self conscious about his weight, he often over compens,1ted b)· 
working twice as hard as those around him. He also held the secret hope that Queen Bee, Llrger 
by nature herself, fo und him more attractive fo r the extra gr,um.111is was a hope he never Lfared 
to express to his fe llow males, however. 111e last thing he wanted was to be furthe r ostrJcized on 
top of the already frequent and hurtful fa t jokes he knew they said behind his b,1ck. 
Mostly Black Bee was not without his social shortcomings as well. Being mostly bLKk. 
he had once been confused fo r J common housefl y wandering towards the hive.111e other males 
pounced (Metaphorically, of course. In reality, they slowly hovered.) at the opportunity to de-
fend their home from such a weak invader as a fl y. Typic1lly, invaders were wasps, birds, be,m, or 
rival bumblebee gangs. Houseflies, put gently in comparison, and in words that a hunun re,1der 
may understand, were the M,1rtin Lawrence of the aviating insect world: nobody really knows 
wlut purpose they serve, but they nonetheless pop up every now and again. 
Needless to say, all of the aggressive defender bees apologized profusely for their mis-
take- except for Incredibly Stubborn Bee, who had worried his credibility as the most stubborn 
bee would be put into question ifhe relented- but things were never the same for Mostly Black 
Bee. On the surface ,111 was fine, sure, but in the depths of Mostly Black Bee's heart was a numb-
ing, aching pain over the otherness his complexion established. An otherness he feared he would 
not live to overcome. 
It w,1s Sunny who tried to break the ~1wkward si lence as they flew. 
"So," he began timidly. 
"W lutl " Fuzzy Bee shouted over the buzz of his fluttering wings. 
"I JUSt sa id 'so:" Sunny shouted lxKk, a little louder this time . 
.. Wlutl" Fuzzy Bee asked again, frustrated. 
"I just said 'so'!" Sunny repeated as loud as he could. 
111e familiar silence returned. After another healthy interval of bee-time passed, Sunny 
turned to Mostly Black Bee. Mostly Black Bee noticed Sunny's shift, but hoped he could get out 
of a convers,1tion by keeping his sm,111 bee eyes pointed forward.1l1ese efforts were ineffective. 
"1l1at nect1r this morning sure hit the spot, didn 't it! " Said Sunny. 
When Mostly Black Bee's horoscope said he "would make the acquaintance of an unex-
pected str,mger" in last night's bee paper, this is not what he had had in mind. He hoped instead 
th,Jt it meant the female worker, Low Standards Bee, would finally reciprocate his advances. Not 
th,1t males ,md females could reproduce, but Mostly Black Bee believed his faux relationship with 
,1 different debutante would make Queen Bee jealous. 
"You mean that fundamental nutrient we spend all of our time gathering, preparing, and 
then consume to st1y alive !" He responded finally ... Yeah, it was pretty good." 
Fuzzy Bee shot a sly glance to Mostly Black Bee, though admittedly some of the slyness 
\\'aS t1ken from the act on account of how noticeable it is when a bee turns their head. They have 
thick, stubby necks, Fuzzy Bee's thicker and stubbier still, meaning his entire striped body twisted 
,1s he ,md Mostly Black Bee shared a mischievous few moments. 





"Hay is for horses I" Sunny replied with a gleeful giggle It was at this moment that Most-
ly Black Bee knew Sunny had to die. 
"Right," Mostly Black Bee continued through gritted bee teeth. "Fuzzy Bee ,md I ,11-e get-
ting tired offlying. How about we stop down at that flower bed to the e~1st , grab a bite of nect,1r, 
and head back to the hive?" 
"What a great ideal " Sunny exclaimed.1l1en, in a more hushed tone, 'Tm glad fatty 
opened up to one of us, at least. I kind of get the vibe he doesn't like me too much." 
Fuzzy Bee heard this. 
'The three bumblebees flew over to a sea of dandeli ons within the ocean of green, the 
yellow of the earth meeting the pale blue of the sky all the way to the horizon.1l1e original plan 
was to abandon Sunny among the flowers, as was standard pass ive aggressive bee nature, but 
Fuzzy Bee now had another prerogative. Unleashing a lirctime's response to his persistent bul-
lying on one poor victim, Fuzzy Bee charged at Sunny headfirst. Sunny, who had begun fretting 
over what he and the other two would make conversation about as they ,1te their nectar-Most-
ly Black Bee and Fuzzy Bee seemed like bee sports fans, but Sunny didn 't know the first thing 
about bee sports-was taken completely unaware as Fuzzy Bee's massive bee body smashed into 
his, launching him far past the dandelion field. The last thing Sunny saw before everything went 
black was a continent of checkered red and white. 
He awoke in complete darkness. It took a moment before Sunny reali zed he w,1s ,nvake 
at all, and then a few more to put together that this darkness was not night. It was a shadow. Star-
ing down at him was an agitated human male, sporting trendy pastel shorts with ,1 shimmering 
white polo and holding a thick brown book menacingly in his right hand. 
It was a pretty rudimentary piece of bee common sense to avoid human s: beasts who 
treated stingers as a minor nuisance and killed entire hives at will. Sunny, apparently feeling p.1r-
ticularly charismatic on that day, decided to try to talk hi s way out of imminent death. 
It should be noted that only one human in bee history has ever learned the bee language. He told 
the bee intermediaries his name was Ron, and for a time it was thought Ron would be the bridge 
to a lasting peace between the beasts and the bees. Tragicall y, Ron 's fam il y and friends became 
uncomfortable and scared when he claimed to be talking to the bees on the porch and Ron was 
quickly imprisoned in a psychiatric ward.1l1ough Ron and the bees he spoke to had all died long 
.1go, hipster bees could still be rix1nd in hives al l Jround the bee world with vintage "Free Ron" 
posters on the walls of their hi ve comp.1rtmcnts.1l1c point is, Sunny knew this human would not 
underst.md a word he said bcf"lxc he even began. This pastel-shorted man was no Ron. 
"Hello there, hunun. I sec you approaching with that book and I can't help but ... and 
)'Ou're coming closer. I 'II cut to the ch.1sc. Look sir, I don't want to sting you. I'm not a violent bee. 
1 ·m ,1CtL1.1lly ,1 littlc bit of ,1 pushover, believe it or not. I went to an all-female worker school for six 
bee-weeks growing up bcclUsc I didn't h.wc the nerve to tell anyone they had made a mistake. I 
real I)' don't want to hurt you." 
1l1c book sL1mmcd down as ,1 brown blur. Sunny dodged the impact, but was stunned 
b) the br.1in pounding shockwavc the book's contact created. He landed back on the checkered 
red .rnd white bLmkct dizzy, but resolu te. 
'Also, ifl sting you, my lower third wil l tear off and I'll assuredly .... "The human prepared 
for J second swing. "Die. So how about you avoid the sting and I avoid death and we both just 
he,1d down the dusty trail in our own directions?" 
From above, Fuzzy Bee and Mostly Black Bee watched the human steady his ki lling-arm 
for .mother swing.1l1is was way more hardcore than either of the two bees had planned. Aban-
doning Sunny in ,1 d.rndclion field was one thing. Bees went missing all the time.1l1is, on the 
other h.rnd, w.1s something different. Should another bee stumble upon this current scenario, 
1\ lastly Bbck Bee .md Fuzzy Bee would be .11Tcstcd and tried, at best for unintentional bee 
sLmghter .rnd at worst for full blown bee murder. 
"We h,wc to do something, right?" Mostly Black Bee asked Fuzzy Bee. 
"Ccrt.1inly," Fuzzy Bee answered. 
Both watched as the human swung ,1t Sunny again. He missed a second time. 
"My god, wh.1t's wrong with hum.ms these days?" Mostly Black Bee yelled over Sunny's 
delirious, punch-drunk screams of joy. 
"I bbmc the schools," Fuzzy Bee remarked. "1l1is whole participation award culture has 
created J generation of humans that can't even kill a bee properly." 
"Yd1." Mostly Black Bee Jumped in quickly, surprised at Fuzzy Bee's wealth of knowl-
edge in regard to modern human education and fee ling insecure about his own naivety on the 




As the two flew down to the scene, they overheard Sunny still trying to talk his way out 
ofit. 
"IF! may be so bold, I dare say part of this is on you. I mean, come on. Who .Ktu.1lly goes 
on picnics these days?" 
"Hold on there, champ." Mostly Bbck Bee announced. He still wasn't one hundred 
percent on Sunny's name. 
"You guys 1 You came back 1" 
Fuzzy Bee and Mostly Black Bee flew at eye level with the hurn.m to distr.Kt hi111 from 
Sunny. Horrified, the human began flailing his book wildly in the air, the two bees performing 
standard bee aero-maneuvers to avoid the blunt body. Sunny took this opportunity to join his 
two attempted-murderers. 
"What the hell were you thinki ng?" Mostly Black Bee called to Sunny in between dodg-
es. "You thought you could talk your way out ofit? Docs this guy look like Ron to you?" 
"Enough chit chat. Let's get out of here," Fuzzy Bee said in a gruff voice.1l1e bees cbrted, 
as fast as bees are able to dart, away from the hu111an and back towards the hive. Unfortu1Jtcl)·· 
the action and excitement of the last few hours was more exercise than Fuzzy Bee h.1d gotten in 
the last few bee-years combined, and he was now entirely out of energy. 
"Come on, Fuzzy Bee' We have to get out of here I " Sunny said cncour.1gingly. And then, 
in a more hushed tone, "1l1ought he was a bumblebee. We should ch.rngc his name to Porky'. 
Porky heard this. 
ln fact, it was the last thing he heard, as the hu111an's book clipped his wings .md sent 
him spiraling into the earth. Partly despairing at his oncoming death and partly rel ieved he tin.1lly 
had a moment to catch his breath, Fuzzy Bee looked up towards the sky, w.1iting. 
ln those last moments, Fuzzy Bee reflected on his lifo fondly. He did not pine after 
lost time or ask why this was happening to him. He was grateful for the days he had been given 
The hardy laughs he had laughed. The amazing things he h.1d seen. And so, in the second to last 
moment of Fuzzy Fat Bee's life, he came to see the world he lived in as something truly quite 
beautiful, meaningful, and profound. In the last moment, he was crushed under the weight of 
a human twenty-something's copy of David Copperfield, a book the hu111an would never get 
around to actually reading all the way through. 
111e sky began to bleed orange as the sun set. Mostly Black Bee flew in sil ence, question-
ing the fragility oflifC and the absurdity of existence. 
Sunny, trying to break through the awkward quiet, quipped to no one in particular, 
"'Gotta' love Mondays." 
Shawn Robinson is a junior in English Education who's just happy to be here. He is writing a 
novel .1bout college. You can see him perform more poetry at the M-Shop on Open Mic Nights. 
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